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NONEY MARKET.

T HERE is still no marked improvement noticeable lu
tise Loan Marktet, tisougi tise tendency is doubf-

lese towards greater ease. A large amnonut' of money
wili ho reqoired to move tise heavy crops now being
isarvested lu Canada, and until tise surplus of our pro-
duce finda a market, whether lu England, tise Lower
Provinces, or elsewisere, we do not look for any greaf
relaxation of tise preseut stringency. Tise very 10w
price 0f sterling excisauge bas also tise effect of making
tise ianksindiaposed te draw against balances oreredits
on tise other ssde, and we do not 500 aîîytiig te cause
an advance for some tise to corne. Best Bankers'6e-day
Bills in New York have been sold dnring tise week as
low as 106, and tise closing price boere is8i10% to 1064â.
Tise purcisase of American Bonds and tise siipments
of cotton have combiued to depresa tise market for ex-
change, and some tise wil yet elapse before an active
demand cau spring up. Tise enormous imports, isow-
ever, will, sooner or later, cause a change lu tiss
respect, and we may even see gold exported te meet
European iudebteduess betlore tise conclusion of this
preseut year.

GOLD)-Tise advance of 5 20s lu the Enropean mar-
kets, tise shipmeuts of gold to New York, and the very
low prico of sterling excisauge, have caused a doduie,
thongis net very great, lu tise New York gold market.
Tise average for tise week isas been 146L, and tise clos-
ing rate 146.

SILVEIR-Has heen lu somewhat less supply, and tise
buying rate of discount bas fallen te 444 per cent., tise
slling rate being 4j te 4j per cent.

Gold ini Nova Scotia.
Tise offilcial returus give tise result of mlniug opera.

tiens lu Nova Scotia for tise quarter onding June 3tis
as 5,915 oz. Iu tise previeus quarter 5,018 oz. were
obtained. Tisis would give nearly $200.000 for tise
half.year. Tise returus show a small but regular iu-
crease mentis by mentis in tise number of mines
worked, of bauds employed, of quartz milîs ilu opera-
tien, and of quartz crushed, but tise yield 0f geld was
not proportionately increased. April gave 2,089 oz.;
May, 1,762; and June, 2,064 oz. 0f course there will
always ho a variation in tise value of tise quartz and
tise perceutage e! gold it may confain. Tiseiighest
yield per ton was lu tise Sherbrooke district, lu April,
It being 2oz. 8dwts. l5grs. te tise ton, and uearly as
iighinluJune.

The Saw Nills and the Fisheries Act.
Notice has heensu rved on tise proprietors of milîs

ou tise Ottawa, Gatineau, and Rideau Rivers, tisat tisey
must cease te lot tiseir sawdust and otiser refuse ho
drawn into eltiser of these ilvers, under a penalty net
te exceed oee iundred dollars. Notice isas aise been
givon te employees tisat they are indlvidually hiable as
well as tise proprieters. Tis enforcement efthtie Act
will cause some loss te millowuers, and stops are about
to ho taken te try and induce tise Goverumeut te
witisdraw or modify tise notice uow given.

]KONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Akin & Xirkpatrick.. Klrkwood, Livinîgtone & Ce
Canîron & Rois. Laidlaw, Midd2tou & Ce.
Converse Ceon & Lamb. Laing, M.
Crawford, Jaues. Leeming, Thomas & Co
'Denhotru, George. Mtcýhel, Rbt.

DogtJohn, & C. Morrice, D., & Ce.
Tuie, Thoi & Co. Nivin, Wn., & Co.
Hill, W. G., *à o. Rophael, Th<,mss W.
Hohion. Thomas. & Ca. Sauvageau & e.
Jardine & Forgusua Sinclabir, Jack & Ci.

Stewart, W. W.

B USINESS in every article has been limitod by tise
excessive stringency of tise mouey market, and

by tise low rate ofexcisauge. Fleur alone forming an
exception, bas ieen very active; stocks biug small,
speculators have stepped inluand obtaiued c:outrol et
tise market-gradually advanciug their ideas as tise
quautity ou baud becemes lesseued and ne furtiser
supplies of cousequence are kuowu te ho on tise way.

FLOUR.-During tise week Superflue bas been le
brisk demanfi, a stroug speculativo feeling bas caused
a graduai rise lu prices-eacis lot as it cisauged bauds
being held for iigiser rates by thn pureisaser. Tht
cousumptive demauf is1 very light, dealers buyiuî
only frons baud te moutis. There is a limited shipping
demaud to the Lower Ports, aud it seems probable
that tise wisoleo0f tise supply now on baud or likely tc
arrive will ho required befere any new cari come for-
ward. Tise smallness of tise receipts and of tise stock
bas euabied ipeculators f0 obtain onfire confrol of tise
market, purcisasers paying very reluctantiy tise prices
demauded, ouly when absolntely compellod hy their

pressing necessities. Extras have been in trifliig de-
maud, altisough pressed at comparatively 10w prices
and considerahly under that of strong supers. The
lower grades move off gradually at about previous
rates.

A good deal of uncertainty prevails as to tise pro-
bable prices of the new crop wisen it begins to arrive
freely. In the Western States prices are very higis,
and there seems every likelihood of ail the surplus
from tise graiu-producing districts being needed for
tise Souths, wbere cotton bs too profitable a crop to
give mucis room for grain-growing.

Tise wheat iu Canada is reported to ho turning out
less tian was anticipated, and lu some districts lnjured
hy tise wet te, a certain extent. The consumption of
Canada ls yearly increasiug, and upon tise wisole, if
years et extraordiuary yield are excepted, its produc-
ing powers are not keeping pace witi tise iucreasiug
demand. Wisilc, therefore, tise present extraordi-
nary prices are certain to fali materially as reoeipts
begin te arrive freely, it seems improbable that there
will ho any large surplus to export, and tisat tisere is
little likeliisood of a returu to tise very iowprices whicis
rnled somes three or four years ago.

Wiseat and Coarse Grains are ail alike nominal.
OÂTMEÂAL-Hls5 been sold at $4.75 and $4.80 te a

iimited oxteut.
Posuc-ReMains uncisanged, bothisnl price and de-

manfl.
BUTTEcR-Tise sales of tise wcek have beon mostly

withm tise range of 15c to 15jc, which is tise extreme
value tisat Britisis quotations warrant for tise quality
of butter tisat is mostly offeriug. A strictiy cisoice
article would fetch a littie more. Tise Britishs market
rules very duli, and pricos aro stili tenfiing dowuwards.
It seems probable tisat prices wiii have te retura to
tise average of former years before any activity can
recommence. Tise stock in tise country la very largo,
andfiIf not moved whl thtie demand lasts, and tison sub
sequently forced upon a dull market, a crash luevit-
ably results.

AsHiEs-Tise improvement in value of Pots in Brifalin
isentirely neutralised by tise 10w rate of excisange,
which effectually doterashipments. ]Pearis renmain un-
chauged.

GRAND TRUNX RAILWAY OF CANADA.
(Indluding thte Raceipts o! Mostreal & Champlain ansd

Busffalo & Lake Huron Railways.)
Rxruai op TRAFFIrc, Week endlng Sept. lst, 186:-

Patsengers ......................... .... î58,764
Express Freight, Mails and Sundries 490
Freight and Live Stock................ 71,4 77

Total ......................... $185,141
Correspoudlng Woek, 18665..........]183,678

Increase..................6$1,468

GREAT WESTERN RILWAY 0F CANADA.
TR.AFF1C for tise week oading Sîst Aug., 1866.

Passengera ........................... $35,741 14
Freight aud Live Stock...... .. 25.086 67
Mails and Sundries .................. ... $1,967 35

$62,795 16
Corresponding Week of lust year .... $74,693 60

Decroaso............... $11,898 44

STOCK MARKET.

Cloîsing Laiet Week'î
pai. Pricea.-

Rank of Montieu.i.. .. . 1151 15
1Ontario Bank,... . . . . 10 loi

Bank of B. N. A .. .. . . 9 9City Bank. .. .. .. .... 8
Commercial Bank .... . . 776 6
Bank of Upp r Canada,. . . 12I 1 dli'.
Mosona Batik. . . . 112 112à

rBant of Toronto 104 105
Baqu Jcue 3rýý106 106

1Gore Bank .. .... . . 9 99
Eafftern Townships Bank,. . 93 94

8 Mechanles Batk... . . . 94 982
Royal Cnadian Bank .,., . 97 97

outrea 1ee sh Ce33 133
Ritheli Ce., si1232 12

City Passngsr f.R. Lce.,... 78 78
Qoverument Debentures. 5 p. ., 81 s
?otreal Marbor Bond, 1 .c., 1001 100

Nietan Jeatn lin.. . 88 98

JOHEN B. GOODE,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER

Small Wares, Cutlery, Fancy Goodo, &o.,
.Wo. 67, St. Smlpice Street, Montrecsl. i.y 1

BECEIPTS 0F PRODUICE.
VIA GRAND) TRUNX RÂILWÂY AND CANAL

For the wesk From the. To
endlng lot January aorreapondlng

WedneeaA ta period
Sept. 5, M. Sept. '5,1866. 1865.

Wheat, buahoela.... 13,W4 464,948 1,683.241
Flotur, barrels ..... 5,838 434,778 484,245
Corn, blighola .. 67,718 1,467519 .344,245
PesA, ..... 7(0 572,722 47,3a3
Oas, ...... 3m 884,33 36.à7d
Barley, 26,943 25,31Z
Bye, -- 4,613 15,381
O.tand C..nMeolbrig 449 18,155 914
AaIies, harrelsj..... 370 17,336 21,065
Butter, kegs ........ 2,437 3 1,508 38,248
Chkeeae, boxes..... 806 29,302 17,4 2b
Por, ba-rets ....... 51 12,917 15,222
Lard, .... - 2,640 1,278
Tallow, .... 115 2,09 1,153
Whtakey &H.Wines,) 145 589 5,3Cks. &pnb. ,9 ,2

W. CHRISTIE,
SOAP & CÂNDLE MANUFACTURIER,

Office: 516 Critig Street. Factory: Jacques Cartier
Street, near St. Mary Street. Aiso, Office of Christie
& Belles8, Britiis Soap Works, Hochelaga. 33-3m

GAULT BROS. & CO.,
IMPORERS0F FANCY AND

SAPLE DRY GOODS, CLOTIIS, TAILORS'
TRIMMINGS, SMALLWARES, &to., &c.,
44 ANSD 46 ST. PETER STREET, ANSD 1 & 3 RECOLLEOT

STREET.
MONTREAL,

Solicit an inspection of their Stock, whicis la now
very compiete in ail tise Departments. Their Stock of
Cloths of every description and varioty are unsur-
passed in tise Province, They aise operato lar&ely In
ail kinds of Canadian Manufactured Goods, ana have
now on band a fine selection of Tweeds, Etoffes,
Satinets, Fianuels, Cottons, Cotton Yarn, &c., al
wisich they offer at lowest prices. U3 ly

JARDINE & FERGUSON,
385 AND U7 COxMrssIecest STREET,

MONTREAL,
PJODUCE AND COMMISSION MEJCILNTS.

Careful attention given to the sale of Flour, Pork,
Butter, Lard, Taiiow, Ashes, &c.

Orders froma the Lower Provinces :promptly and
carefullygttended te. 38-iy

BY ORDER 0F T. S. E±tOWN.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

W7j ILL be Sold, Without IReserve, at
VI Public Auction,

Ou WEDNESDÂY, 20,ra SEPTEMBER, Instant,
And foiiowing days, at the Stores of

BEXNING & BARSÂLOU,
St. Francois Xavier Street,

Tise wisole Stock iu Trade belonging te tise Esltate of

CHARLES G. DAGG, an Insolvent,
Comrising one of the largeat Stockis of Blank and

other Êos apor, Stationery, Bookbinderae' bols,
and ail tiings required In tise Stationery Trade te ho
found ln Montreal.

TERMS LIBERAL.
Sale te commence eacis day at TEN A.M.

BENNING S& BARSALOU,
Auctioneers.

Montreal, Itis Sept., 1866. 84

DEP0T FOR SALE 0F ROPS.

A LARGE supply always on hand received
CHAS. D. PEOCTOR.

Montreal, Sept., 1866. 34.ly

TIHE "MORNING NEWS,>
A FIRST-CLAIS9

POLITICAL, COMMERCIAL, AND GENERAL
NEWSPAPER,

Egtablisisefinlutise year 1839, and prinfed lu St. John,
New Brunswick, îs fisrnlshed te Subseribers on the
foilowlng cash terms:

Trl.Weely Edition, per year. ... $2 * 0
Weekly Edition, 9.1.00

Thse "NEWS" centains tise latest Intelligence,
foreign and domeatie, and affords te tise general reader
an invaluable source of information.

Tise 1«NEWS," being witisout a succesfal rival Iu
New Brunswick in point of circulation, etc., oflèrs te
Canadîsu Mercisauts, Mallufacturers, and otisers, au
excellent modium of advertisin b means of wisicis,
te a certain extout, new that Coufoderation say ho
regarded as accomplished, au extention of trade te tise
Maritime Provinces, may ho seeurod.

TERMS MODERATE.

WILLIS S& DAVIS,
fflin, Propi ltora.


